The Milwaukee Brewers have openings for Landscape Management Interns. Positions are available March through November 2015 with a 3-month minimum duration. Evening, weekends, and holiday hours may be required. Internships are paid, hourly positions.

Miller Park opened in 2001 and is a $400-million stadium located in Milwaukee’s Menomonee River Valley. The Miller Park grounds contain 60 acres of turfgrass and diverse landscape plantings, requiring detailed care and planning.

Duties include assisting with mowing, edging, weeding, pruning trees and shrubs, planting annual beds, pest identification and management, renovation projects, control and monitoring of irrigation system, maintaining wildflower areas, supervision of work groups, safe operation of equipment, independent design of new plantings, and fertilizer and pesticide applications. Interns will also be involved in maintenance of the stadium field and youth facility.

Successful applicants should have a valid driver’s license, excellent work ethic and should be enrolled in or recently graduated from a landscape management, ornamental horticulture or related college program. Priority deadline for applications is December 4th, 2015. Applications will be accepted until all positions are filled.

Interested candidates should apply online at brewer.com and send cover letter, resume to:

Joseph Ranthum, Landscape Manager
Milwaukee Brewers Baseball Club
Miller Park • One Brewers Way • Milwaukee, WI 53214
(414) 902-4464 • Joseph.Ranthum@brewers.com